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Saok, a. Cool Reception lie Later
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Did Rat Meaa l.
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M. C. CK1PPKN. Council Bluffs
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, .LL'TE SMITH. Oarnsr
Ha (superior youriHAiiyir O. OCREN, Council Bluffs

The .above --comity ticket was placed
yesterday" 'by the democrats

of retuwattainle, oouniy In convention
assembled Uf Mlnderf.

The convention was j, presided over by
Attorney John P. Orgari of Council Bluff-."- ,

who was. bathed as temporary chulrma't,
with Patrick J. jdeBrlde, also of Counu.l
Bluffs',' as temporary secretary, the 1eM
porary,; organisation beina; later ma I

permanerit.'-'Ther- e was a large attendance.
Council Bluffs' being'- represented by a
big delegation, and. nearly every precinct
In the county was represented by Ha full
quota of delegates. The convention ap-
parently1 Was i6t a most 'enthusiastic 'ant-.- '

It was .a. little .after 11 o'clock when
Attorney . W. Miller of Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL S SATURD AY

First Patent Flour, - f.00per sack
Granulated Sngs.r,'1 1.00lbs. for
SWet' Potatoes,"'

per pcCISucy.or i Jbs. for ;10c
N)ce Apples. ...10cper peck, lie and. ,.

Lnrge Basket Tomatoes 15cfor. ..;.........
Largo-'fiii-e Dried Onions, ' 20cp ? '..
Best friunjry Butter. 20ci&x lb. ....
Best Lard. , . 0r
Heins White Wine Vinegar. 0rpt--r igal ...t.i-- . v-

Jfeins Cider 'Vinegar;- - 30c
EVERTTHINO' GUARANTEED.

GOD. GROCERY
Bell Phone"Rea-8t6."lnd- . "Phone, 6$.

Si Chrires, PrFprlcler. -

132 WEST' BROADWAY

SCAVENGER WORK
I haul tlead 'animals, 11.00 'per head.

Garbage. aHlies. hianure and all rub-bla- h;

clean vaults and- cesspools.- AU
wesk done Is guaranteed.

. XJm niuinutly attended to.
l ''Plione. Red 1871 '

J. H.;. SHERLOCK
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Fancy Country Butter, 20cper lb
"Beet Granulated Caae

. Sugar; 80 Ibw. for. . 1.00
page"' Egg-O-S- 15cfor. . ; . .V. i

L
ShretJdedrWhefct Biscuit MOc, per ,pg.A,.v,
Picnic Hama, v . Die;4t'eee', P4f. '

-- ..T, - ,. -- xivery oacK

239 Broadway.
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iOc fialmoo, two .2So
Extra fine or Eating

.. Apfilaa, per peck-.- . .,10c
The 'beat Biftlnga, per

. pound . .. ..10c
Extra fine 'Japan Tea,
' per pound . : ........... .23

All per

We handle a full Una of
11 gurea. - Prrunnt

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

chairman of the county central committer,
railed the gathering to order and after
reading the 'call, called upon John 1.
Organ to act as temporary chairman.

Oraaa Makes Special Plea.
On assuming the gavel Mr. Organ ma-- l

an address. In which he dealt the
' faction of the pany

In Iowa some solar plexus plows from hi
standpoint. He singled out - what he
termed the "city ring" In Council BluSt
for a vehement attack, declaring that the
slogan of the democratic campaign la

county this fall should be
"down with the republican city ring."
The "city ring," he oharged, was controll-
ing the affairs of the republican party
In the county, and the buslnesp of thu
court house. Then he made an appeal
on behalf of the Cummins candidates who
had been turned down by
the "Standpatters." "The success of the
democratic ticket In
county' largely depends upon the support
to be received from the Cummins faction,
which met with at the hands,
of the 'standpatters' when the lattur
found themselves In control of the re-

publican county convention: The
fight roust not be against, 'stand-pa- t

as such, or Cummins
but against the 'ring.' which

has practically controlled the affairs of
Pottawattamie county for several years,"
he said. ' ' '

Referring to County Superintendent of
Schools O. J. McManus and others, who
had failed of renomlnatlon by the republi-
cans, he declred that they had been
turned down merely because of their
affiliation with the Cummins faction and,
because they had refused to bow the knee
to the standpatter element. He urged con-

sideration' on the part of the democrats
for the faction which had been turned
down hy the republican managers In
Pottnwattamiiy county. ;.,

At the close of Mr. Organ's address the
following committees were

Credentials-Ril- ey Clark. Neol; Domlnlck
Oioss,- Pleasant; J. Q. Council
Uluffs; Iiuls Smith,' Oarner; F. A. Fox,
Council Bluffs. Permanent
N. J. O'Brien, Council Bluffs; J. D. Lake,
Hockford; J. M. Kelly, Maccedonla; 8. J.
H. Boysen, Council Bluffs; H. E. Wagen.
Haxel Dell. Resolution Herman Bchurs,
Council Bluffs; Charles F. Paschel, Council
Bluffs: John T. Hazen. Avoca: John War- -
ten, James; George F. Dye. Carson.

Following the of committees
the convention adjourned for dinner until
1:30 p.. ra,

v
Hot Heeded.

During the the, address of
Chairman Organ was the topic of dis-

cussion among the delegates and It was
evident they were hot In sympathy' with
hla but on the contrary there
was strong sentiment against naming
anything but a straight democratic ticket
andi subsequent of the con-
vention showed this was so. In fact so
strong was the sentiment against placing
any Cummins republican on the 'ticket that
Mr. Organ, when the convention reassem-
bled after dinner, felt It Incumbent on
himself to explain that his remarks In the
forenoon had apparently been misunder
stood. He said he did not, Intend to be
understood on Insisting on the nomination
of Prof, McManus or .any other Cummins

who had been thrned down by
the element. All he wished
to be' understood as urging was that they
tiould be treated with consideration by

the democrats. - ,
In place of adopting" resolutions th- - con

ventlon endorsed the principles as enun
elated In the platform adopted at the sta;s
convention In WafeHdd; (,,'

, Hot Were Made.
M, C. Goodwin of ; Council. Bluffs for

treasurer, Erwln Bpetman o Council Bluffs
for surveyor, John D. Hannan. of Neola
for auditor and .John P. Organ of Council
Bluffs and A. A. Lenocker of Oakland for
representatives, nominated
motion. John T. llasen of. Avoca and
Riley Clark of Neola were named for rep-
resentatives, but withdrew, leaving the fteld
open to Organ and Lenocker.

Frank Le Feber was nominated for clerk
of the district court on the first ballot,

MARKET
BROADWAY

PRICES:

Salt Pork, Q '
per lb... ............ .OC

Lamb Stew, r
per lb........

Lamb tega. , 1 Aper lb... ........... 1UC
' fper lb.,.. ...JC

Good
for.

1.15
wairanxea.

ICTT HH 111

Telephone 108...

Beat Country Butter, per lb,, .aoc
Four, pound beat Japan Rica. . S.V
Extra large Oolons, per. peck . .?Oc
Extra fine large Potatoes, three

pounds 10c; or per peck. . . .80c
Extra fine large Peaches, per large
' barket ,..... .8O0

sack k . , , .$1.05

Vegetables of all kinds at the, lowestIVIIn.n '
.. .j

55

Central grocery and
MEAT

"...!w....25c

TRY OUR CENTRAL FLOUR,
. per sack ...., .i..

iSlvcnue Grocery

Extra.Lanje PpUtoes, per . : 450
Grown Tomatoes, per half bushel ........ i'. .15c

Extra Large Melons, two for. . .... . .25c
'Extra Largv Musk Melons, each 10c and. .5c
; 20 ppujids Granulated Sugar, ...................... $1.00
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his opponent. C. Qllmore of Avoca, receiv-
ing but thirty-fiv- e votes.

For sheriff there were two candidates
both from Council Bluffs, Captain Cal
Schaffer and J. C. Jensen. Jensen was
nominated on the first format ballot by a
vote of 10B to 41

For superintendent of schools Miss Caro-
line Tobey, daughter of Dr. B. D. Tobey of
Oakland, and Miss Sue Badollett of Council
Bluffs were placed In nomination. The
Informs I ballot gave Miss Tobey (2 votes
as against 51 for Mini Badollett. On the
first formal ballot Miss Tobey secured the
nomination by a vote of 88 to 9 for Miss
Badollett.

For the nomination for coroner three
names were pi seed before the convention.
Dr. T. B. Lecey, Dr. C. H. Bower and Dr.
8prlnk. all of Council Bluffs. The first
formal ballot nominated Laeey with the
vote of 66 to J for Bower and 10 for Bprlnk.

The selection of a chairman of the county
central committee was left to the candi-
dates and the committee. '

A. Metaajar A Ca.
New Location of Wholesale ' Bakery.

Ill Mynster Street. Co. Bluffs,
Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

All persons knowing themselves to be In
debted to Duncan Dean or Uta Duneen
Bhoe company are requested to call and
settle at once.

MALONEY'8 NEW LOCATION.
PEARL ST.

For Bale Furniture of twenty-roo- m hotel
In good railroad division point. Price, 1309.
Will rent hotel for $31 on account of sick-
ness. Is full of boarders. Quick sale.
Address D. 8. Kerr, 546 Broadway, Counoll
Bluffs.

While they last, three boxes of 'salted
wafers for 26 cents Bartel & Miller. 'Phone
8t.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

August 24, by the Pottawattamie Abstract
company of Council Bluffs:
Robert Bousflcld and wife to John

White, eMH acres of nw4'iw1i and
swU tw4 w. d I 6 640

John W. White and wife to Robert
Bousfleld. lot 4 In block 80 In Riddle's
subdivision In Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d , tOOO

Robert Bousfleld and wife to Utile
Wehrll, 'lot 4 In block 60 In Riddle's
subdivision in Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d J, 000

Uef Burke and husband to Krnest R.'
Hart, lot 24 In block 84. In Ferry addi-
tion to Council Bluffs. la., w.-- d. ...... ,ri5

XV. 8. Cooper and wife to E. It.
Lousee. lots 1. 2, I, 4 and 6 In block 26.
In Central subdivision to Council
Bluffs, Iav w. d : ., 260

Mary L. Everett to FTeeninn I Reed,
lot 4 In block 15 In Evans' Second
Bridge addition and lot 5 In block 81
In Central subdivision to Council
Bluffs, la., s. w. d. IS

Executors Horace Everett, deceased to
Freeman I Reed, lot 7 In blook 10 In
Rvans' Second Bridge addition to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d: 100

Wallace Benjamin and wife te O. T.
Bteeve lot 26 In block 16 In Highland
place addition to Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d 76

Heirs of Tennle C. Woodward deceased
. to O. T. Steeve, lot 24 In block IS In
Highland Place, adaltion to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d :.. TO

Omnha A Grant-- Snieltlhg Co. .to
Franklin P. Martin, lot 10 In block 11
In Benson's First addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d. , 50

Ten transfers, total ...V.. $10,7S4

THB MOST RESTAUR-
ANT in council BLtrrrs. qood br.
VICE AND HOME COOKINO. The Calu-
met restaurant, 20 Broadway, '

Salted wafers In b. boxes 10c or three
for 26c, Is the best leader we have "for to-
day. Bartel St Miller. 'Phone 859.

N. T. Plumblna Co. teL 0. Night

- lTor Imported wtnea. tiqnors snd BosV
weiser beer go to L. Rosenfeld. wholesale
liquor dealer- - fit South Main street. -

Favorite gas stoves, from 112.50 to 135.
See them. The finest line made.'- - Paddock
ft Handschey Hardware Co.

MALONHTT'B NEW LOCATION, ,M
PEARL ST.

Street Sweeper Delayed...
Despite the fact that a telegram front

the manufacturers several weeks ago to
Councilman Wallace.; chairman of the
street- - and alley committee, announced
that the street sweeper ordered ty the city
had been Shipped, and was scheduled to ar-
rive In Counoll Bluffs .within a few days,
the machine has not .reached here ."'yet.
Fearing that the machine had gone estray
enroute Councilman Wallace wrote the
manufacturers snd was greatly surprised to
receive a letter yesterday from : them. In
which they atated the sweeper could not
possibly, be here before September 1.

With a view to cancelling the first order
Mr. Wallace yesterday communicated by
telegram with several other manufacturers
of sweepers' only 'to learn that none could
ship a machine before October 1. This being
the case Councilman. Wallace decided to
patiently wait with the hope that the ma-
chine would reach here before snow flies.

Cut ' price' "on framed pictures. C. E.
Alexander, 333 Broadway.

We are getting In some very fine home-
grown plums, 20 cents per basket; home-
grown grapes, 20 cents: home-grow- n musk-mello-

that are very nice, 6. 10, 16 cents
each; home-grow- n sweet potatoes are
getting to be good slse now, f cents per
pound; wax beana are still nice and tender,
t cents per pound. We handle more water-
melons than any firm In the city because
we always pick the best nea out of the
csr, 20 cents to 30 cents each. Bartel
Miller. 'Phone 359.

Swan eon Muslo company, 407 Wast Broa-
dwaythe place where you win and ' a
splendid assortment of pianos to select
from. Conovers, Cables, Schubert and
Kingsbury's. All olean, new goods. Prices
and terms' to suit every person.. We think
It a good bouse te deal with.

t'ngrr Aareat fas Brewer.
Lou J. Unger of this city, arrested Thurs-

day at Farrarut, . Ia., In connection with
the selsure of a quantity of beer. Is travel-
ing salesman for A. Goldstein, local agent
for the Miller . Brewing company. Mr.
Goldstein yesterday arranged for ball for
Unger. The liquor waa seised at the Bur-
lington depot, but Goldstein said yesterday
that Unger had not even begun business
In the town when he was arrested by order
of the county attorney. Unger'i beating
wae continued te next Tuesday. He dues
not anticipate any trouble, however and
expects that the liquor will be returned.

GREEN AND NORFOLK FURNACE8
OIVB THE BEST SATISFACTION. ASK
PEOPLE THAT USE THEM. THET WILL
TELL TOU WHAT THET ARE. V. A
SPENCER. 15t HROADWAT.

(.800 acres good farm land In eastern Colo-
rado, $5 per acre and up; no Irrigation re-
quired. Can raise all kinds of small grain
and corn. A few good homesteads Join
our lands. Bend for printed matter. V. C.
Lougee, IH Mala street,. Council Bluffs, le.

CENTRAL FLOUR H 18. Every sack
warranted. Central grocery and Meat Mar.
ket. Both 'phones M.

Dletrlek Faatlly fteaalted.
Jeff R. Dietrich and family of this city

are planning to attend the annual reunion
of the Dietrich Family association at Kutx.
town, ra. Sunday, September L Miss
Fanny Dietrich, well known on the eina-Je- ur

taeetrtoal stage, was lav lies la give a

reading' on 'the proaram at the' annual
meeting, but previous encasements pre-
vented her sccVptlng. The Pletrtch family
claim dee cent from tMetrlch von Bern,
king oT the Ostrogoths, In southern Europe,
nearly 1,500 years ago. The aseeelMlon was
formed in Reading. Pa., In "eptember. 190.

If you are looking forward to yottr sum-
mer's outing yon will need a few vacation
riecessltles; if you are going; ramping with
a small party you will want a few delica-
cies: If 'yon are going to a picnic you will
want your basket filled with "good things
to eat." Sandwiches, olives, pickles, rakes,
cheese, fruits, a cold bottle of ginger ale
or root beer In fact MeAtee has every-
thing necessary to .011 a dainty lunch
basket and the best the market affords.

Mast B Hold. '
.

Must sell dwelling. Hss Ave rooms, etty
water. Is on csr line and rents for t per
month: always rented! Tel. SI,.' Charter .T.
Officer, 41J Broadway. ni ,

Township Cenveatloa Tonight.
The delegates from .Council .'Bluffs and

Kane township euUdde the city of Council
Bluffs will meet this evening' in conven-
tion at the city council chamber to place
In nomination a township ticket. Including
two Justices of the peace, two constables,
two township trustees, a township clerk
and an assessor for Ksne, outside the city.

Have your rooms papeVed and your house
painted In and outside. This Is Just the
time of the year. Tou will get it done
right and at the right price. Bofwlck, 211

South Wain St.

Where Shall I Bay My Groceries t
WE ANSWER THIS QUESTION, FIRST.

WHERE PRICES ARB RIGHT; SEC-
OND, WHERE THE GOODS ARE FRESH
AND FIRST CLASS: THIRD. . WHERE
TOU WILL RECEIVE COURTEOUS AND
HONEST TREATMENT. WE FULLFIL
THE ABOVE-- REQUIREMENTS IN EV-
ERT RESPECT. GIVE US A TRIAL OR-

DER AND WE ARE SURE TOU WILL
BE OUR REGULAIR CUSTOMER. JOHN
OLSON, 739 W. BROADWAY.

Falls from Street Car.
Mrs. George W. Thomson, wife of the

grocer at 4he corner of Fifth avenue and
Tenth, fell while alighting from a car at the
corner of Broadway and' 'Peart streets last
night and had to be removed to her home
In the police patrol. Mrs. Thomson stepped
off the wrong way from the ear before It
had stopped and wss thrown heavily to the
ground. She suffered a severe strain of her
back and a sprained left wrist.

MINOR MBXTIOX.
Davis, drugs. ''
Clarks, sodas
Stockert sells carpets... . ;

Fine engraving at Leffer't'a.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Get those new photos at Schmidt's.
Plumbing and heating, Bixby & Son.
Lewis Cutler, fdneral director. "Phone 17.
Wood ring Undertaking company. Tel 139.
Judge Wheeler will hold a session of

district court this morning.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
' George Hoagland has the Kansas Shall
brick. All hard brick. Get his prices '

' See Stephen Bros, for lire brick and Are
clay, sewer pipe, fittings and garden host.

STRICTLY CASH FOR ALL 8HOES AT
DUNCAN A DEAN'S GREAT CLOSING
OUT SHOE SALE. , :

'' Mrs. L. R. Camnbell Is home from
Gretna, Neb., where she had been called
by the death of an aunt.,

Wallace Benjamin was Issued a building
permit yesterday for a S2.50O residence in
pe.-ijaml-n & Fehr's Park! addition.

Captain D. Maltby of Iowa has received
word of the birth ot A hoy to his son,
George, and wife at lyis Angeles. Cal.

GET TOUR' GIBSON " PICTURU3
FRAMED WITH BEAUTIFUL FRAMEb;
36 TO 60 CENTS, ahiHICK, 211 SO.
MAIN. ? .... ...j . .....

The postponed meeting ot the 'Associated
Charities Will be held Monday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. F. H. Hill on

"Third avenue.
I pay ,12 per ton forts'st Iron; mixed,

310; stove, JS; rags, iV'$ per lb.: rubber,
IKc; copper; 14c per Jb.;, J. Katelman, 803
Main, both 'phones 650. ;' '

"W. L. Beattle, commercial agent for the
Illinois Central railroad, left last even-
ing on a week's visit, to relatives and
friends In Madison,- ,Wls. ,

We wholesale tee cream. .Shipped to any
part of the state. Special prloes to the r

trade. I Mucct, 213 west Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la. Tel. 3(4.

We have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to seleot from In the west. Sheeley
ar Lane Marble and Granite Works, 311
East Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

The Sunday school of the First Baptist
church, owing to the church building now
undergoing repair, will meet at noon Sun-
day at No. 37 Pearl Street, the Shugart
block.

Fall opening Western Iowa college, Mcr-rla-

block. Council Bluffs, . la., Mondav,
August T. English, .Torjnal, Bookkeeping

: t : i

it

and Shorthand Hepartmenta. Rend for n r
catalouguea. Both 'phones.

Mrs. Anna McEtrath. daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. . Henry DeLottg, Is expected to
errtve here today from Randolph, Minn.
Her husband. E. M. McElrath, will arrive
later. They will make their home In Coun-
cil Bluffs for the future.

The following Iced drinks and Ice cream
will be served all this week at the Clark
Drug company's: Msdja, frosen phosphalo,
Siberian flip, aldorarfo sundae, tropical sun-
dae. Carmenrlta kiss, southern beauty,
American sundae and Greenland Iceberg.

The city council special committee on
water works will meei this evening with
Mr. Klersted, the engineer making a com-
putation of the value of the present wster
works plsnt, snd sn estimate of the cost
of s new one. The committee Is snxlous to
learn how far Mr. Klersted has progressed
In his work.

Msyor Macrae, through the medium of a
local publication, yesterday afternoon

his dotermlnstlon to keep the lid
tightly closed on Sundays and after mid-
night. This statement from the msyor
Is ssid to be due to severs! saloons re-
cently lifting the lid somewhat on their
own responsibility.

An unoccupied barn at the rear of 713
Willow avenue, the property of L. C.
Besley, was burned to the ground after
midnight Thursday. C. W. Douglas and
lamuy occupy me residence ana were un-
able to account for the blase, unless It
had been started bv tramps, who had
crawled In there to sleep.

Mrs. Fannie Turner, wife of Georse W.
Turner, 723 East Pesrl street, died yester- -
any afternoon at the Council Bluffs Gen
eral hospital from cancer. She was 35
years or age, ana nestaes ner husband is
survived by two sons. Mrs. Turner wss
a member ot the Rebekahs, Palm Grove
and the Royal Highlanders.

Henry F. Rohllng of the real estate firm
of Squire Annls arrived home yesterdny
irom a inree weens Dusiness trip to west-
ern Canada. The demand for naivesters
In that section of the country. Mr. Hohlina
says, is such that the Canadian Paclilc has
Imported 50,000 farm hands from England.
Ireland and Scotland. The railroad, wnicn
operates a line of steamships, made a
round trip rate of 3M from the old country
to Canada for the harvest handa. The
farmers are paying from 140 to $50 a month
and board for hands and even at those high
wages cannot Secure sufficient men. While
In Winnipeg Mr. Rohllng ssw 4.000 Im-
ported harvest hands waiting for trains to
transport them Into the Interior.- - Farmers,
he said, thronged every depot snd Implored
the men to stop orr and worn ror tnein.
Mr. Rahllng said he had hundreds of of-
fers to so to harvesting at $60 a month
and board, but ss he waa not seeking the
strenuous life declined.

, Yaaaa; - Maa . Drowaa.
NEOLA. la.,' Aug. 34. I8peclal.)

Word was received here last night of
the drowning at Huntington, Neb.,' of
Leo Griffin, the son of Martin
Griffin of 'that city. Particulars are not
obtainable. -

Colored Maa Kilts Cosspaaloa.
RED OAK, la., Aug. $4. (Special.)--Jo- hn

Martin (colored), better knowa as

TOM HUGHES, P. A.

"Sugarfoot." was shot .and killed by a
negro named Williams about three mlls
north of. town. The coroner baa not yc
Investigated the Case. ,

POUTER TALK TO A BIO CROWD

Candidate Addresses Old Soldiers at
. Farraeat.

SHENANDOAH, la. Aug.
Telegram.) Several thousand people were
at Farragut this afternoon to hear Claude
R. Porter,- - demoerstlo candidate for gov-
ernor. The occasion 'Was the last dsy of
the three days' annual soldiers' reunion.
It was a pa l riot le affsir, and the personal
popularity of Mr. Potter here and a mng-nlllce-

hour's speech caused much favor-
able comment. This was the first speecit
he has msde since his nomination.

The day wss perfect snd the besutlful
Auditorium In the park wss filled to over-
flowing, erbwds ' stahdlng all around the
outside eager to hear the orator-candldnt- e.

HIS speech wss wholly patriotic. In which
he paid a high to the old soldiers
of the '80s and drew lessons from the war
time that be applied to times of
peace. He took as his general theme the
two tests which were applied by to
his army the tests Indicating bravery and
vigilance.' He" referred In a slight wsy to
some of his experiences while he was In
the army fn Florida during the Spanish-America- n

.war- - He expressed the confi-
dence that the problems which ere con-
fronting, the government today would be

by the same elements n the people
which hsd the serious question of
the civil war and all the other grave ques-
tions which have come up.

VKTEHtKS BUOY THE REIXIOV

Hoa. H. M. Boormaa Delivers a Bril-
liant Address.

ATLANTIC. Ia., Aug..24.-T- he Botna Val-
ley Veterana' association closed a three
days' session here today. There was not
so large a crowd as was expected at any
of the meetings, but the reunion was a de-

cided success front the standpoint of the
old soldier. There were excellent addresses
each day, and comrades who had not met
since the discharge from the army were
reunited and enjoyed the meetings. There
were about twfi hundred old veterana who
registered today at . headquarters.' The
camp fires were addressed by Hon. John
Harriot. ' lle'utenant governor of Iowa;
Claude Porter, democratlo candidate for
governor, and Rev. A. 8. Henderson, of
this place. Hon- - H. M. Boor man was the
principal speaker this afternoon, and his
oration oh ths campaign Vlcksburg
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should
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settled
settled
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was a gem of oratory and historical facts.
He presented the suhjwt In an entirely
new light, giving the sokllerg much pralne
and lauding the part the Iowa boys played
In the battles. Ills tribute to the coat
of blue, which he exhibited, with sixteen
bullet holes In It. was one ot the prettiest
and most touching eulogies to the Untosi
soldier ever delivered before an Atlantio
audience. The time, place' and date of
holding the nest reunion .wss left to the
executive committee, aa was also the elec-
tion of officers. .

Iowa "Jews Kates.
RKD OAK Despite hot weather the fair

has been successful. -

RED OAK Ist night burglars gained
entrance to Bishop Bridges meat mar-
ket. Powder placed In a hole bored Into a
wife failed to work. -

WEBSTER CITT-The-- clty council last
night granted a franchise to the Boone.
Websten. City A Interurbaa company giv-
ing a tax exemption of five years.

MOO 11 HEAD The annual reunion of the
letter Iny Paints' church, will be held at
Moorhead from August 31 to September 9.
A fine ramping site hss en selected and
services will be conducted In a largo tent
seating 3.U0Q.

WICK W. L. 8inlth. a lawyer of 1M3
Seventh street, Dea Moines, suffered a com-
plete paralysis of the nervous system aa
the result of a fall from an old apple tree
on his farm near here, where he had come
with his wife for an outrng.

CRESTON-Pa- Ul MacLean, formerly edi-
tor of the Creston Ussette, has been ap-
pointed disbursing officer In charge of the
2.0U0,tf.U of the govern-

ment In .aid of the Jamestown exposition.
The appointment Is under Secretary Shaw,
and the salary Is 33.600..

MARION In a heroic effort to save the
life of her mistress, whose life wss threat- -
etit.il 1 v Ar. frflm m. n fill ne Avttlnalnn
Grace jaynes, a young girl, was burned to
death yesterday. She waa employed In
the Freeman restaurant, and In a gaso-
line explosion Mrs. Freeman's clothing
caught fire. The girl ruohed to her as-
sistance and saved her life, but sacrificed
her own.

SIR.lNt to ew tori. C'ti anal RetarB).
plus 33.00. from Chicago, on Auguat 3 and
29, via the Nickel Plate road, with return
limit' of September 4. leaving New York
City. Three trains dally, with modern
equipment. Individual club meals, ranging
In price from 3 cents to 31.00; also a la
carte and midday luncheon. 60 cents, served
In Nickel Plata dining cars. Call on or
address John Y. Calahan, general agent.
No. 107 Adams street, Chicago. ...

Dry Dock Dewey la t'se.
'Aug. M.-- Ths Navy do- -

partment has been Informed by cable that
the floating dry dock Dewey was utilised
at Olongapo Manila tay, for the first time
when the army transport .Meade was docked
there yesterday.

A Bricklayer for President
Are you following Russell around the world in his intimate

studies of typical governments ? .

. There was slavery actual human slavery in Australia six
years ago; there is none now. There was domination by land-
owners equal to that of our trusts and railroads that, too, is
passing. " -

. AVho has done this? .They who toil with their hands
carpenters, printers, bricklayers. Men "inexperienced and unfit," .

but with aserjse of right and fair play, unhampered by "interests."
Revolution? Yes, but of the gentlest. Practical for

America? Maybe.
September Everybody's. ; A fact-stor- y, no less fascinating

for being true. ' Get it
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